Advanced management of medical lab activities with the powerful App - GoLab

To enhance the quality of care provided to the patients, the hospitals/test laboratories constantly aim to improve their processes/systems leading to the necessity of tracking and managing their patients’ lab tests. In addition, the physicians require real-time alerts for approval of the uploaded test results and the patients wish to have immediate notifications for tracking their results. GoLab is an advanced solution that meet the needs of the hospitals/medical laboratories enabling them to manage their processes encompassing different steps along with notifications and alerts. The App deals with the key phases involved right from the patient’s visit through lab tests and report dispatches with live notifications and alerts for the physicians & patients, which greatly helps to enrich their productivity and excellence.

Manage Patients
- New patient registration
- Patient details management
- Intuitive patient search

Lab Test Prescriptions
- Patient Diagnosis entry using ICD codes
- Choose pre-defined medical tests
- Flexibility to add one or more diagnosis and tests
- Maintain diagnosis and test history

Manage Test Results
- Ability to view the prescribed tests
- Status update and tracking
- Easy test results entry & dispatch
- Manage billing and payment

Manage Tests
- Setup new test info
- Tests search & management
Reports/Analytics

➢ Monthly lab revenue – Week-wise trend on the revenue gained by the lab
➢ Turnaround Time – Depicts the time taken/delay in patient lab test process completion
➢ Test Status – Indicates the ratio of patients under each status

Alerts & Notifications

➢ Push notification for physician to approve the test result
➢ SMS alerts for patients regarding the test status
➢ Email notification for patients with the test results

About UBTI

UBTI is well experienced in delivering business applications for a wide range of domains including Aerospace, Financial services, Healthcare, Health Insurance & Education. With our expertise in PowerApps, we build apps enabling our customers simplify and streamline processes, helping them conduct their business with minimal effort. With years of experience in Microsoft Analytics tools, we help our customers derive in-depth insights from their data.
To know more about us, visit www.ubtiinc.com